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DOES IT PAY 
TO ADVERTISE?

The Editor Of The Star Knows 
That It Does And Conclu- 

sively Proves It Here
Hod. Henry Grady convinced a 

skeptical merchant that advertising 
pays and it is a good story:

Henry Grady, early in his nears 
paper career at Home, Georgia, we 
believe, called on one of the lo 
cal merchants for au ad in bis pa 
per. The merchant replied as fol 
lows:

“ Grady, I would like to advertise 
and help you (what many now be
lieve, only to help the publishes, of 
course) but advertising does not pay 
No one reads your paper anyway ’’ 

Grady replied: “ If you look at
it that a ay, it is useless to argue the 
question with you," and he went his 
way.

In the next issue of Grady s pa
per appeared the following ad: 
“ Cats wanted! a t "—giving the name 
of the merchant who did not believe 
that advertising paid or that few if 
any read the local paper.

Soon after the paper appeared on 
the street cats began to come in, and 
soon it appeared that every boy in 
town had one or more cats that he 
wanted to sell and the merchant lie 
came angry and asked some one h )w 
they got the idea that he wanted to 
buy cats.

“ Why, we read your ad in The 
News!' was the reply,

The merchant saw the point, call
ed on Grady and said: “ Grady,
you win! Advertising does pay 
end people do read your paper’s 
and ads are read by the public. Cut 
in a good sized ad for me, ' and he 
banded him the copy for one.

We suppose every country paper 
has had the same experience that 
Grady had, though not using cat 
ads to convince skeptical business 
men.

We have had numerous experien
ces of the kind mentioned in the 
Grady story. A well known mer
chant, in the early days of The Star, 
was like Grady's merchant, he did 
not believe in advertising. After 
using one or more ads, early in his 
business career, he did not believe 
that advertising paid

In the course of time this mer
chant moved his stock of goods 
across Market Street and as a mat
ter of news, this was mentioned in 
The Star, and in the last line said: 

“ This is a news item, not an ad
vertiserount. as M r . ----------does not
believe in advertising!"

Kvery oue in town and country 
that road The Star must havo read 
this item, from the way they joked 
the merchant about it. Naturally 
begot peeved and, meeting the edi 
tor on the street, said:

“ Mr. Gilliland," referring to the 
item mentioned, “ when I want to 
advertise in The Star 1 will let you 
know."

“ Thank you!’’ was the editor’s re
ply, “ but you do not owe me a cent 
for this adT and the crowd laughed.

We went on our way and the next 
and last local we gave him was when 
he closed out his business and went 
to another State.

Another business man, a grocery 

Concluded on last page

NOTABLE MEETING
BAIRD REBEKAHS

At a regular meeting of Baird Ke 
bekah Lodge No. >12, on Monday 
night, December lid, that organi/.a 
tion was honored by the presence of 
Mrs. J .  D. Alexander, president of 
Kebekah Assembly of Texas, her 
husband and 23 members of Good
will Kebekah Lodge, No. 182, of 
Cisco, who compose the Degree 
Staff

After the regular opening of the 
lodge the Degree Staff took charge 
of the iniatory work aDd twelve can. 
didates, men and women, were in
stalled in this beautiful degree. It 
is an interesting fact that at this 
meeting there were thirty-six appli
cations for reinstatement and instruc
tion.

The work at this meeting was 
most imposingly performed and 
and appreciated by each and every 
one who was fortunate enough to 
have witnessed t h e  ceremonies. 
A good many speeches were made 
and enjoyed, and at a late hour, re
freshments were served, a warm 
spirit of fraternal love prevailed, 
and the visitors, individually and 
collectively, were thanked for their 
helpfulness.

RECENT BAIRO BRIOE SHOWERED

Miss Gladys Kastham entertained 
with a miscellaneous shower at her 
home, last Saturday afternoon, 
honoring Mrs. Arthur Mitchell, a re 
cent Haird bride.

Thu reception room was beauti
fully decorated with cut flowers and 
many gifts were bestowed upon the 
bonoree. Miss Kastbam was assist
ed by Miss Ruby Dickey, in enter
taining.

The little Misses Diets White, Au- 
trey Modena Berry and Jake Dickey 
added to the pleasure of the occa
sion with their recitations. Those 
present were:

Mesdames Fraokie Anderson, Mae
Perdue, Tom Hadley, Lindley Ford 
and Harry Berry; Misses Lillie 
Morrison, Hilda Albin, ila Perdue, 
Kuless Stephens, Kuby Gibbs, Helen 
James, Mary Darby, Lola Johnson, 
Audrey Mae Mitchell, Jacqueline 
Stephens, Blanche Jones, Kdith Ju a 
nita Bowlus, Tommie James, Agnes 
nes and Bessie Kastham, Melba Cut. 
birth, Lillie Morrison.

LEG CRUSHED BY A SKIDDING RAIL

While at work among heavy steel 
rails list Friday evening in the T. A 
P. yards here, M. C. McCarty, aged 
28, who gave his occupation as “ a 
lumber jack," met with an accident 
which may result in the lose of his 
left foot and ankle.

In handling heavy-weight steel 
rails one slipped and skidded, catch
ing McCarty's leg just above the 
ankle, crushing both boues and 
mangling the tissues.

The railroad company’s physician, 
Dr. K. L. Griggs, gave the injured 
man first aid, and be was speeded to 
the company's hospital at Marshall 
on the east bound train, which left 
here Saturday morning a t  1:46 
o'clock.

Mrs. Homer Driskill, who had 
been suffering from heart trouble, is
“ much improved," according to the 
prognosis of ber medical attendant, 
Dr. K. L. Griggs.

*•

METHODISM
FLOURISHES

In Baird According To Report 
Made At Last Northwest 

Annual Conference
The Star is indebted to Rev. W. 

J .  Maybew for a copy of the min
utes of the last annual Conference 
at Plainvlew, October 31 to Novem
ber 4, 11123, and notes the following 
report for the Baird Church:

Amounts assessed f o r  Presid 
ing Klder and Pastor, paid in full; 
District Work, assessed, #66 00, 
paid #06; Conference Work, as
sessed, $306, paid $220; General 
Work, assessed $346, paid $184, on 
Centenary, $205; on Kducation, 
$050; Orphan's Home, $400; paid 
on new church building, $20,000 
(cost over $30,00) and other items, 
making a total of cash raised by the 
Baird Church of $26,194.

The total membership o f the 
Church is 283; total enrolled in Sun 
day School, 238; one church and 
one parsonage, valued at $35,000 
total indebtedness, $10,000.

This is the first time, The Star be 
lieves, that any indebtedness of the 
Baird Methodist Church has had to 
be reported, and it is hoped that 
□ext year no indebtedness will be 
reported.

It is gratifying, at least, to find 
that Baird Methodists raised more 
money for a church building than 
any of the other 261 church organi 
zations in the entire district that 
takes in the whole Panhandle sec
tion of Texas and west to Howard 
County and the New Mexico line.

Another thing is shown by the re 
port: Baird built the most costly
church of any town in the North 
west Conference during 1923, and 
there is not a town in the District, 
with twice the population that Baird 
has, that possesses as handsome, 
complete church building as the 
Baird Methodist Church has. Only 
one church in the Abilene District— 
St. Paul’s— has a more costly church 
than Baird

Baird Methodists spent more moo 
ey on a church building than theen 
tire District and there are sixty con 
gregations in the District.

According to this report, Saint 
Paul’s Church, of Abilene, in cost 
of church building, ranks first, $70, 
000; Baird second, $35,000, Anson 
third, $32,500, Merkel 4th, $25,000. 
Abilene First Methodist 5tb, $20,- 
000

Baird.broke the record all around, 
although it is believed none of the 
members had that in view. They 
just simply had to have more room 
for the Sunday School, and that 
want had more to do with building 
the new church than anything else. 
Maybe they built too much, hut not 
so if each member will agree to give 
five per cent'of their income for this 
year and next over and above the 
normal expense of maintaining the 
chnrch.

The writer has already paid in ov- 
ten per cent of what he has made, 
unless his books reveal something 
more than he knows of now. It 
they show that he has not paid ten 
per cent of his income on the new 
church over and aliove other expen
ses— he pays about $150 to the 
church a year— then he will dig up 
some more.

Who will do better? Don’t all 
speak at once. Some, be knows, 
cannot afford to give ten per cent 
extra, but If those who can would 
donate ten per cent of their income 
extra on the church, the member
ship would never have to worry over 
the church debt.

Think it over. G.

MYSTIC E. G. 0. I. CLUB
DELIGHTFULLY FETED

The K. G. O. I. Club was most 
delightfully entertained Tuesday 
night, December 4th, by the Misses 
Jeneva and Jeraiine Greenrock.

On arriving the members of the 
club were ushered up.stairs into a 
beautifully decorated room, which 
was warm and cozy, just right for a 
group of fun loving girls on a De
cember night.

Shortly after we had all assem
bled, Sallye .proved she was a de
serving Senior, by winning the prize 
in a brain-working contest, while 
the rest of us acknowledged, “ I 
can’t !"

rauline received the booby prize, 
which came in a large box, all 
wrapped in red and green paper. 
Yes, we were disappointed when it 
was unwrapped, for it contained on
ly a solitary, tiny marshmallow! 
Sallye got a nice box of firecrackers 
and would not let us shoot even one. 
Klouise received a large, juicy lem 
on for putting the mule’s tail in the 
right place, and Lola got the penny 
for rolling it across the fioor.

After these contests delicious re
freshments were served, but still we 
lingered for another hour, listening 
to Lola tell some of her dreams, 
which frightened us so that we were 
afraid to go home.

Those present were: Lola John
son, Karlene West, Lucille Farmer, 
Klouise Hsley, Dora Smith, Sallye 
Khert, Margaret Newman, Pauline 
McCanlies, Jeraiine a n d  Jeneva 
Greenrock.

One of the Bunch.

DANIEL BOONE AT SI6AL THEATRE

The great historically educational 
picture, “ In the Days of Dsniel 
Boone,”  which hsd its premier st the 
Sigal Theatre last Friday night, 
should be seen in its continuity by 
everybody, and more particularly 
the public school pupils of Baird.

It is, in every detail, historically 
correct, and a moat realistic portray
al of those stirring frontier “ times 
that tried then's souls,’ ’ and it will be 
money well spent to see all of the 
pictures composing this great serial.

It is endorsed by great educators 
all over the country, beaded by such 
men ts  E. L. Crandall, Directsr of 
Lectures of the Board of Kducation 
of New York City, and locally by 
the Parent Teachers' Association of 
Baird, the president of which re
quests The Star to urge upon all pa
rents the necessity of furnishing 
their school going kiddies each with 
a dime every Friday, that they may 
see this graphic presentation of early 
American history in the making.

The second installment of “ In the 
Days of Daniel Boone,’’ will be 
screened at the Sigal Theatre to
night and the house should be pack
ed at every show.

HISTORY OF 
WEST TEXAS

Being Studied From First Hand 
Sources By Patriotic Stu

dents At Old Simmons
History of West Texas, from first 

hand sources and rare documents 
and from frontiersmen still Jiving m 
this section, is the interesting lins 
of study taken up by the history 
Club of Simmons College.

The club was organized laBt yenr 
under the direction of R. N. Rich
ardson, bead of the History Depart
ment of tne College, with the pur
pose of promoting an interest in his
tory and especially the history of 
this immediate section of country. 
The club meets regularly and naa 
some thirty members doing active 
work.

Sources of the line of study are 
books, published by scouts and 
frontiersmen, newspaper and maga
zine articles published in varioue 
periods—some of them running back 
to the earliest days— publications of 
the Wai Department, of the Inte* 
tior Department, and documents of 
the Commissioner of Indian Affairn.

The recent acquisition o f the 
Crane Library by Simmons, with iU 
valuable and rare documents on 
West Texas History, has given a big 
impstus to the work of the club this 
year.

A distinctive feature is the inter
viewing by the students, where prac
ticable, the early settlers of this re
gion, and the gathering of old let
ters, records, newspapers and alma
nacs.

These letters are filed in the col
lege library. Several old photo* 
graphs of inn-rest have come to the 
club through frieDds. One recently 
acquired shows a pioneer preacher 
holding forth before his congrega
tion with a pistol in evidence on the 
stand before him, the members of 
the flock also have guns in evidence.

A few excellent interviews have 
been obtained recently. Une is a 
ten page type-written story of vivid 
interest to people in this part of the 
country, from K. Roberts of Nu
gent, who was the western.most set 
tier, for a period of two years, on 
the Clearfork.

He lived in a tent during the time, 
whose location ho had to change con
stantly to prevent surprise attacks 
and to keep in hiding from the Indi
ans. He was doing pioneer ranch
ing. Other interesting interviews
with pioneers of this section, are be
ing worked up by students id the 
Bistory Club.

ORPHANAGE DAY AT M. E. CHURCH

Next Sunday, the 16th instant, 
will be observed as “ Orphange Day’ ’ 
at tbe Methodist Church. This is 
the only day of tbe year to be so ob
served, so a full attendance of the 
membership is desired.

A statement of tbs condition of 
Our Home at Waco will be made 
and an opportunity will be given to 

II to help oar dependent wards 
there. A splendid chance to make 
an unselfish Christmas gift.

T. K. Powell,
Chnrch Orphanage Commissioner.

W. J .  May hew, Pastor.

BURNED FUSE STOPS STAR PRESS

Late Wednesday evening, while 
printing the first four pages of The 
Star and when almost finished, the 
electric lights snuffed out and the 
electric motor went dead also. Af
ter a few moments the lights flashed 
on and the press started, when flash! 
snap! the lights went ont again.

After some tldrtr or forty min
utes the cum nt came i n. but tbe 
electric motor that pulia the prese 
refused to move. A fuse had blown 
out, but after a abort delay an elec 
trician from the light plant “ shot 
the trouble" and the preee moved on.
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Scientifically 
Strengthened 

And Reinforced
Two Pairs W ill Wear 

Six Months!
Think o f it! A half year’* (apply of
Silk Hexicry far £4 00 I Thia rich, finely 
textured hauety of irrcsutibl* (harm 
and beauty is built to W E A R  and 
I X3ES vear. The top* are made extra 
strong to resist garter strain and the 
heels, soles and toes are scientifically 
strengthened and reinforced where tha 
wear cornea.

Rich in Appearance and Texture
0 9 H  for Women. F U L L
j L \ J  F A SH IO N E D . Th* best 

wearing P U R E  SIL K  hose 
on the market. Extra elastic specially 
<ashioned merceruad lisle double top, high 
heel, double sole, and especi
ally reinforced toe. In all col- (P O  
ors. A n  exceptional value at tpw - • t  J  V >

( T a b e t  h o s i e r y
bO LVl in C U LY  ‘ >nvLStm iLN ED  ^  lyONFUROO

B. L. 30YDSTUN
BAIRD . . . .  TEXAS

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

F R U IT  C A S K
City Bakery.

now on sale at  the
52.41

S T R A Y  PIG
1-Ip

1 have a stray pig.
P. O. Box 44.

F L O W I . R S  F O R  SALF- Geran- 
iutna, Chrysanthemum* and Rose 
plants for sale. Come and see them.
• '1-2 Mrs. S. M. Tisdale, Baird.

F O R  SALF- O R  KF-NT My resi
dence in \Ve»t Baird: five room home, 
four lot», east front. Will sell or 
rent, eitht-r furnished or unfurnished.

- t-p L. W. Gi

MIILF. L O S T  Stray ed or stolen; 
hla k Mare Mule, 3 years old. heavy 
built, about 15 1-2 hands high left 
fore-foot little larger than others, be
cause has scar on outside of hocf: no 
brand. Finder notify W. C. Ray, 
Coleman. Route 3. Phone 5fi<x», Up
ward of Twenty-five Dollars. 52 5tp

F R U I T  TRF-F-S —Thia Fall a n d
Winter will tie a tine time to put out 
FVuit Trees. I will sell again, begin
ning about November 2otb. Get my 
pricea before you buy.

'  W W. Slater.
49-4t Clyde, Texas.

SFWING M A C H IN E S -Now is n
good time to buy h new machine for 
the extra rush of sewing. I sell both 
the ordinary and electric Siuger Sew
ing Machines on easy terms. Also 
have second hand machines for rale, 
43-16lp J .  C. Neal, Clyde, Texas

A N T E D  Man to sell Rawleigh 
Quality Products direct to consumers 
in Callahan County. Pleasant, per
manent, profitable business. Little 
capital needed. Muse practically ev
ery family a steady, satisfied customer. 
Workers make large, steady income. 
Give age. occupation, reference. W. 
T  Rawleigh Co. , Dept. 15*0, Mem
phis. Tenn 4!»-3t

W A N T E D —Mt *n or women to take 
orders for genuine guaranteed hosery 
for men, women and children Elimi
nates darnlrg. Salary $75 ini a week 
full time, 91.50 an hour spare time. 
Cottons, heathers, silks.

International Stocking Mills, 
42-lot p Norristown, Pa.

T e le p h o n e  S u b s c r ib e r s
Use your Telephone to save time, it I 

will serve you many ways---m business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or

T .  P BEAPDEN.Mgr

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you oi>erate 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal Land Bank, 83 years 
at 5 1-2 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone 12tf
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48. Clyde. Texas

The Natural 
Method 
Regain

The foremost Drug
less System of 

Health

-trt*

MM* /,\MCA*»nmc*
. uvt* v.(TOKACH‘•ANOKA*)vtfun /*>ONtr»
^■»u aowti. ^  VanCS SOtstL • 
JJtN'TAl. oncansIwxam A NO LXG*

T. B. Hadley
Phone Bldg. Baird. Texas

NONE BETTER FRUIT CAKE 65c Lb

Nittcblie's famous “ None Belter 
Fruit Cake,” a favorite in Baird for 
twenty years and needs no praise, la 
on sale at the City Bakery from now 
until the end of the Holiday Season 

Sixty-five Cent* the Pound. 1 3
THE CITY BAKERY . 0. NITSCHKE

EXPECT RESIGNATION a a a a  
OF PREMIER BALDWIN "

Opposition In British Election Polls 
343 Votes, Labor Showing

Gain.

London—With the exception of a
few neats. In the Orkney and Shot- 
land Islands and some of Ihe uni
versities, returns from which have I 
not yet been received, the new J 
House of Commons Is complete The ! 
returns from Thursday’s general elec- ' 
tions showed the standing of the par- i 
ties as follows: Con-ervatIves 259. 1
Labor party 135, Libeials 148 and 
other parties 10

Thus, in the new house the Gov j 
eminent will be in the minority in 
the neighborhood of 90 votes, as i 
against the combined opposition par 
ties These figures, however, may I 
vary somewhat, according as dlher : 
ent compilers regarding scattered 
uumbers us belonging to one or an
other of the big parties

It is understood that Premier Bald
win has sumotnned a meeting of the 
Cabiucl for Monday to consider the 1 
situation, and that a meeting of the 
Conservative party to debate its 
next step, and possibly to elect a 
new leader to replace Mr. Baldwiu, i 
will be held in the course of the 
coining week

It Is generally held that Mr. Bald
win. whose policy the country hus | 
rejected, will resign as Premier, and 
that, In any rase, owing to the un- i 
seating of the Minister of Labor and | 
the Minister of Agriculture, recou- i 
struction o( the Government Is un- [ 
avoidable, unless, as seemas extreme- I 
ly likely, the whole Cabinet should 
resign with Mr Hladwin.

SENTENCE GRIFFIS
IN BERSCOIL CASE

Former Officer Must Serve Year and 
Half in German Prison.

Mosbach. Germany. — The patriot
ism of Corliss ltooven Griffis, young 
American ex-officer and World War 
veteran, so stirred his German judg 
es that in sentencing him a* the 
leader of the plot to kidnap the 
slai ker Bergdoll they decreed the 
light sentence of one year and nine 
month.- imprisonment and a fine In 
marks that equals less than 50c

Griffis' honor is not sullied by the 
sentence they imposed, the judges 
intimated, who understand his desire 
to act against Bergdoll, they de 
dared.

The three months that Griffis has 
spent In prison awiting his trial are 
deducted from his sentence, leaving 
birp a year aud a half to serve

Eugene Nelson of Chicago, who 
was a member of the little band that 
planned the frontier dash, was sen
tenced to three months' Imprison
ment. He automatically goes free, 
as he has already remained In jail 
more than thres months awaiting 
trial.

Without a smile the sympathetic 
judges sentenced heth Griffis and 
Nelson to pay fines of two billion 
mark3 each What Is called “two 
billion'' in Mosbach Is really two 
trillion with the two ciphers left off. 
f h s  gigantic fines are. in American 
money, less than 50c each.

The court. In returning sentence, 
announced that the "trifling fine” 
would be cauceled.

The judge said, however, that they 
wera unable to disregard the fact 
that a foreigner attempted to ac
complish something on German noil 
which only German offioials could 
legally accom'pllsh.

They pointed out that Bergdoll 
had used weapons In self-defense, 
killing Schmidt, who assisted in the 
attempt to snatch the slauker and 
transport him to America.

There was a strange and Interest
ing picture as the German judges 
passed sentence on the dashing 
young American, whom they obvi
ously respected and admired for his 
plucky attitude on the stand

Panhandle Lands Good for Clover
Canyon.—Sweet clover can bo 

grown successfully In the Panhandle 
country and Is a valuable feed for 
cattle, according to Frofeesor Frank 
R. Phillips, who has conducted an 
experiment In Its growth and cul
tivation on the West Texaa State 
Teacher* college farm

Heavy Rain at Marshall.
Marshall. Texas—One of the hear- 

lest rains of the season fell here 
Saturday night before midnight and 
by Sunday morning nearly an inch 
and a half had fallen.

Oles After Swallowing Torpedo.
Mincola. Texas—Marie, 2 year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lernny. 
died a few hours after swallowing a 
torpedo The body was taken to 
fedgewood for bttriaL
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Bargain Days For

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

1 am authorized to make* the following bargain subscrip
tion offers for a few weeks only. 1 MURRcst that sub
scribers dealing through mo for the past three years 
take advantage of this unexampled offer which may be 
withdrawn any day.

It Is Good Business Judgment to Save This $2.55
Every Family Needs a High-Class Helpful Metropolitan 

Paper. There is None Better Than

The Star-Telegram
For Daily and Sunday. Seven Days a Week. Reduced 

from $10.00 to

$7 .45
You Save S2.55

For Daily. Except Sunday. Six Days a Week. Reduced 
from $8.00 to

$5.95
See me at once at The Star Office, or phone me and 

I will Call at your place of business

George Wolsey Symonds
Sj>ecial News G>rre8ix>ndpnt and Subscription Agent 

for The Star-Telegram. Phone No. H.

Posted
All property lying south and 
weat of Putnam, belonging to 
K. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing. hunting or Ashing al. 
lowed. Violaters will be pro- 
necuted to the full extent of the 
law.

**-tf W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr.

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS?
* * - *  v- -w -Kg- w w

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes D rug Store 
Baird, Texas

FOR SALE
A  2  H o rs e  P o w e r  
u p r ig h t  F a i r b a n k s -  
M o r s e  G a s o le n e  e n 
g in e  in  g o o d  c o n d i
t io n .  G a s o le n e  ta n k  
a n d  p ip e  c o n n e c 
t io n s , w a t e r  t a n k  
a n d  p ip e  c o n n e c 
t io n  in c lu d e d .

Price $35.00
F o r  S a le  a t

The Star Office
B a ir d ,  T e x a s

*TOP» THAT ITCHINO
Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It  relieves all forms of Sore Feet. 
For sale by

Baird Drug Company

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texa* & Pacific Ry. C
Calls answered day or night. Olti 
Phone No. 279. Res. phone No. II

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon'

Special Attention to diseases 
Women and Children. 
Office at Baird Drug Co. 

Office Phone 29 Residence Phone ; 
Baird, Texas

J. EARL LANGSTON. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Telephone Building 
Office Phone 115. Res. 15

Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas

With thp diifigurtng W ith d rj r  smooth 
seam  or hum p j even * lif (aces

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays her 

365 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

____  ■ -

Christmas
Greeting
Cards

We have just received a nice line of Christ
mas Greeting Cards. Call and see our samples 
before placing your order for Christmas Cards.

We also have a nice line of Cabinet Station
ary for Business and Social Correspondence Let 
us show you this line, which makes most a accept
able Christmas Gift.

The Star Print Shop
Phone No. 8. Baird, Texas.

The Austin Nursery
3 [ A groat stock of FRU IT TREKS, Peach, Plum, Pear 
\\ etc. New Sure Bearing varieties Magnolia and other |[
J ; Figs, GraiM‘8, Berries, Grafted Pecans. Shade Trees, \\ 
J! Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, like Crai>e Myrtles, A1- 
3! thea.s, Antigonon or (Queen’s Crown, etc, and best sorts \\ 
3! of climate proof NATIVE SH RUBS of West Texas. JA- 3!
31 PAN LIGUSTKUM 8. I>‘t us make your Home Grounds 31 
3 !  Beautiful Forever. Catalog Free. 3 J
j | WE PAY EXPRESS

F. T. Ramsey &  Son
AUSTIN, TEXAS
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MONUMENTS
W h y  b u y  th r o u g h  a n  a g e n t ,  w h e n  y o u  

c a n  b u y  d ir e c t  f r o m  t h e  d e a le r ?

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene, Texas
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The Star. The Wonder Car
I have taught the Jam es Garage, and have Star and 

Durant Cars for sule, also parts for these cars. I also 
carry a full line of Auto Accessories, Tires Tubes, Jacks, 
and etc.
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»THE RAMSEY GARAGE

_  PHONE 139. BAIRD, TEXAS.
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REVOLT AGAINST 
OBREGON Ml

Relna af Governmant i t  Port S« 
by Rebel*, Who Get Support 

of the Navy.

Washington —A cable report I n( 
uprising of the De I.a Huerta 
lowers In Vera Crux of sufficient 
port to cause President Oliregot 
cut short his stay at Calaya. w 
he was recuperating from a br 
down, and rush back to Mexico I 
was received here from Mexico 
by Manuel C. Tellei, Mexlcnu Cb 
d’Affaires.

Vera Cruz —Five Mexican St 
are In opeu rebellion against P 
dent Ohrogon and Gen P Ritas 
les, Obregons candidate for 
presidency, according to informs 
reaching here.

The military in the States of ' 
Cruz, Sun Lula Potosi, Chihua 
Michoacan and Tamaulipas are 
to have repudiated the Fe<l 
Government, ousted all the Fed 
office holders and substituted t 
own men.

The commander of the Gulf I 
the chief marines aud several lea 
generals forwarded a message 
President Ohrogon declaring ’ 
had resolved to “assume the defi 
of the Institutions offended so 
ously by the Government you rt 
seut” for the good of the countrj

The meeting was held here In 
home of Gen Guadalupe Sane 
chief of military operations, and 
attended by commandant of the 
fleet, Hiram Toledo; Chief of 
rines Alfonso Culcaneo and Gen« 
Najera, Loyo, Lagunes. Reyes, 
lunueve, De la Huerta and Pf 
At Us coucluslou the following i 
•age was sent to President Obrei

“In defense of the Institution! 
the Republic and to contribute ’ 
our military honor to the const 
tiou of peace and respect for 
free will of the people, and to 
vent the odious impositions w 
aim at destroying in Uh cradle 
democratic form of government 
have re-olved to assume the defi 
of the institutions offended so i 
ously by the Government you rc 
sent.

“We mention the violation of 
sovereignty of the States of 
Luis Potosi and Michoacan. w 
States lack independence aud gua 
tees for the free functioning of t 
legislative powers because of Fe 
ai Intervention; the anarchy 
lack of disclpiline fomented In 
army from the highest official ra

“These are the undeniable 
compelling reasons which have 
spired our attitude and thre 
which we can ussuro the returz 
K»».h1 for the country."

A. copy of this message also 
sent to the Governors and mill 
chiefs of all the States of Mexic

The Generals and die naval ch 
then proceeded to oust all Fed 
office holders and substituted ti 
with persons of their following 
the officials here and in Jal 
capital of Vera Cruz, were reino

PRESIDENT’S SPEECH IS 
BROADCAST BY Wf

Tenes Sound Natural and Clear 
Group Listening In.

Dallas, T e xa s—In tones as nat 
as a “close-up” audience in the C 
tol at Washington could hear. 
Hole- of persons in the United Sti 
listened to President Calvin Cooil 
Thursday as he delivered his r 
sage lo the Congress of the Un 
States Station WFAA. The Da 
News and The Dallas Journal, 
ceiving tlie words of the I’resli1 
by wire from Washington in arrai 

| ment with the Southwestern 
| Telephone Company, broadcast 

address so that the smallest of c 
tal sets enabled Its user to hear 
great official as he spoke 2,500 m 
away

The undertaking, according to 
bert Hobson, transmission and ] 
duction engineer for the Southw 
ern Hell Telephone Company, Inv 
ed tho use. through several he 
on seven days before the (Inal s< 
ice, of 13.212 miles ef .165 inch i 
per wire, weighing 415 pounds to 
wire mile, a total of 2.872 tons, 
90 average carloads of wire St 
176.000 poles of cypress, cedar, ( 
steel or cement were carrying 
wires ami 528,480 glass iosulal 
weighing 363 tons attached to th

There were two telephone clrci 
and three telegraph lines carry 
He tests and the message Its 
over the two entirely separate roi 
that In some places were sevt 
hundred miles apart. Each clrt 
was equipped with attenuation eqi 
Izers, so that the lowest and 
highest pitches necessary for 
clear transmission of speech w 
sent without distortion.
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Christmas
Greeting
Cards

We have just received a nice line of Christ
mas Greeting Cards. Call and see our samples 
before placing your order for Christmas Cards.

We also have a nice line of Cabinet Station
ary for Business and Social Correspondence. Let 
us show you this line, which makes most a accept
able Christmas Gift.

The Star Print Shop
Phone No. 8. Baird, Texas.

l| The Austin Nursery
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REVOLT AGAINST 
OBREGON RULE

Reins of Government i t  Port Seized 
by Rebele, Who Get Support 

of the Navy.

Washington —A cable reporting an 
uprialng of the De l.a Huerta fol
lowers In Vera Cruz of sufltcient Im
port to cause President Obregon to 
cut short his stay at Celaya, where 
he was recuperating from a break 
down, and rush back to Mexico City, 
was received here from Mexico City 
by Manuel C. Tellez, Mexican Charge 
d’Affalres.

Vera Cruz —Five Mexican States 
are In open rebellion against Presi
dent Obregon and Gen P Elias Cal j 
les, Obregon's candidate for tbe 
presidency, according to information 
reaching here.

The military In the States of Vera 
Cruz, San Luis Potosi, Chihuahua, 
Michoacan and Tamaulipas are said 
to have repudiated the Federal 
Government, ousted all the Federal 
officeholders and substituted their 
own men.

The commander of the Gulf fleet, 
tbe chief marines aud several leading 
generals forwarded a message to 
President Obregon declaring they 
had resolved to “assume the defense 
of tbs Institutions offended so seri
ously by the Government you repre
sent” for the good of the country.

The meeting was held here in the 
home of Gen Ouadalupe Sanchez, 
chief of military operations, and was 
attended by commandant of tbe Gulf 
fleet, Hiram Toledo; Chief of Ma
rines Alfonso Calcaneo aud Generals 
Najera, Loyo, Lagunes, Reyes, VU- 
lunueve, De la Huerta aud Pedro. 
At Its conclusion the following mes
sage was sent to President Obregon:

“In defense of the Institutions of 
the Republic and to contribute with 
our military honor to the conserva
tion of ppace and respect for the 
free will of the people, and to pre
vent the odious impositions which 
aim at destroying in Its cradle cur 
democratic form of government we 
have resolved to assume the defense 
of the institutions offended so seri
ously by tbe Government you repre
sent.

“We mention the violation of the 
sovereignty of the States of San 
Luis Potosi and Michoacan. which 
States lack independence aud guaran
tees for the free functioning of tkelr 
legislative powers because of Feder 
al intervention; the anarchy and 
lack of discipiline fomented In the 
army from the highest official ranks.

“These are the undeniable and 
compelling reasons which have in
spired our attitude and through 
which we can assure tbe return of 
good for the country."

A copy of this message also was 
sent to the Governors and military 
chiefs of all the Stales of Mexico.

The Generals und (he naval chiefs 
then proceeded to oust all Federal 
oftlce holders und substituted them 
with persous of their following All 
the offl.-inls here und in Juitpa. 
capital of Vera Cruz, were removed

PRESIDENT’S SPEECH IS 
BROADCAST BY WFAA

Tenet Sound Natural and Clear te 
Group Listening In.

Dallas, Texas.—In tones as natural 
as a “close-up" audience in the Capi
tol at Washington could hear, mil
lions of persons In the United States 
listened to President Calvin Coolidge 
Thursday as he delivered his mes
sage to the Congress of (lie United 
States Station WFAA. The Dallas 
News and The Dallas Journal, re
ceiving tlie words of the President 
by wire from Washington In arrange
ment with the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company, broadcast the 
address so that the smallest of cry* 
tal sets enabled its user to hear the 
great official as he spoke 2.G00 miles 
away

The undertaking, according to Al
bert Hobson, transmission and pro
duction engineer for the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Company. Involv
ed the use, through several hours 
on seven days before the final serv
ice, of 13.212 miles of .165-Inch cop
per wire, weighing 415 pounds to the 
wire mile, a total of 2.872 tons, or 
90 average carloads of wire. Some 
176.000 poles of cypress, cedar, pine 
steel or cement were carrying the 
w’lres and 528,480 glass insulators 
weighing 363 tons attached to them.

There were two telephone circuits 
and three telegraph lines carrying 
tl o tests and the message Itself, 
over the two entirely separate routes 
that in aome pUces were several 
hundred miles apart. Kach circuit 
was equipped with attenuation equal
izers, so that the lowest and the 
highest pitches necessary for the 
clear transmission of speech were 
sent without distortion.

F O R E IG N

The German national parliament 
is so poor that it <-hi  no longer buy 
newspapers for tin* deputies' lead
ing room

The famous old volcano, Mt. Ves
uvius. is in eruption, accoidlng to 
n dispatch from Borne Earthquake 
tremors were fell in Rome. Floods 
ure taking place in Tuscany, Hooding 
villages

"France must institute polvgamv or 
a modified harem system or else 
face virtual extinction owing fo rhe 
decreasing birth rate.’ That is Hie 
observation or Professor liodja. a 
turkisli savant, in an interview given 
In Paris on his studies of birth rale 
in various lands

A large tapestry entitled “Depart
ure of American Troops from Phil 
adelphla." which the French Govern 
ment fs to present to the t ’nite.l 
Stales, is nearing completion In the 
Government tapestry works at Beau 
vsls. Six selected weavers have been 
three years making the piece

Councilor Corbett Roper, chosen 
mayor of Buckingham for the second 
consecutive year, refused to accept 
ofrice. and was fined 150. He paid 
the fine in threepenny pieces The 
council (leieded to have the coins 
glided and made into a chain for fu 
ture mayoresses

"The really fashionable lady 
smokes cigarettes of the color of her 
gown." This dictum hss been issued 
by the Vienna cigarette concerns 
The color dictum refer* to the wrap 
ping. 3)01 to the tobacco itself. F u r 
ther fashion decrees in ctgsrettes are 
held In prospect

A semiofficial communication from 
the Vatican states that no foreign 
cardinals wilt be created st the com
ing consistory

What Is believed to be a new com
et has been discovered by 3n ama 
teur astronomer He communicated 
his discovery to the Pape Royal ob 
servatorv and photographs of the 
comet were taken It lie* close to 
the southern horizon, three hours 
west of the Southern Pros* The as- 
t.onorrei -ays h- i* taking final ob
servations The comet bfts never 
bee, bef,**. I;i .ithf ikiM

Brigands Leave 2,000 Dead
Pekin —Bandits scaled the wal's 

of Likwaukia. in Southwestern Ho 
nan Province, and looted and burned 
the town some days ago. according 
to advices received from a mission 
station at La Phokow. In ffupeh 
Province, across tbe boundary line 
from the burned town Two thou* 
and dead and wounded were left he 
hind when the bandits abandoned 
the smoking ruins of the town Hie 
advices said Although the attack 
occurred ia mid-November, detal'a 
•f It were delayed

Elephant Creates Excitement.
Ada. Okla.—Excitement of unusual 

nature occurred in this city by Dia
mond. tamed elephant of a circus 
quartered here for the winter, nuk 
Ing n break for liberty just as he 
was about to enter a parade held in 
the afternoon Diamond lumbered 
out of the town for highways, ere 
ating destruction wherever In his 
path All efforts to control hint 
failed He found Ills way to the 
country, giving a number of people 
varied experiences and narrow *s- 
enpes

Magazines Make 
Good Christmas 

Gifts
The Magazine Christmas itlca 
is constanlj growing in popular 
ity. Twelve or .fifty-two issues 
of a Magazine will spread your 
Christmas Greeting throughout 
the year a constant reminder 
of your good wish. Below’ is 
listed a few of the many maga 
zincs which I take subscriptions 
for:
American Magazine $2.50
Woman’s Home Companion 1.50 
Ladies Home Journal 1.00
Good Housekeeping ............... 3.00
American Boy ....................  2.00
Delineator........................ 2. CO
Colliers......................... .......... _ 2.50
McCall's Magazine ... .........  1.00
Modern Priscilla ................  2.00
Pictorial Review.......... 1.60

I have some splendid Clubbing 
Offers

ELISKA GILLILAND
FHQNE 6 BAIRD, TEXAS

ALIAS TO GET 
FARM LABOR OFFICES

Delegates to National Meeting of
Union Selected at Close of 

Three Day Session

Dallas, Texan Legislative do* 
mantis of varying importance, took 
up a considerable portion of tho 
final session of the annual convert- 
tion of the Texas division of tho 
Farm l-abor Union of America at tho 
Dalis* Labor Temple The list of 
legislative recommendations embrac
ing both State and National matters, 
concei ued school.*, railroads, market
ing exchanges, warehouses, co-opera
tive marketing, immigration. State 
departments and voting General 
resolutions also were adopted during 
tbe final session and seventy dele
gates to the annual convention of 
the National Faim-Labor Union of 
America to begin Dec. 17 in Texar
kana. also were chosea

Of particular interest to Dalia* 
County repiesenlatives was the unan
imous selection of Dallas as State 
headquarters for t|ic Farm-Labor 
Union. Ofiices of On* organization 
at present are in Fort Worth. Re
moval to Dallas is expected to bb 
consummated on Jan. 1. Efforts will 
be made, it is said, to bring thq 
national headquarters of the union 
to Dallas.

Recommendations and declaration 
reached at the convention were con
tained In the list reported by a If At 
islative committee composed of Job 
4*1 Kdmoasou of Anderson Countyj 
K. R. Tribble of Denton County ana 
£ .  M. Shivers of Van Zandt Counfyy 
and were adopted by the body with! 
out alteration:

Opposing the repeal of the hoqje- 
stead exemption provision of th« 
Texas Constitution.

Declaring for an educational sys
tem that will assure an equal op
portunity for all youth and propos
ing such taxes as may be neces
sary. including priv ilege  taxes, fran
chise taxes, gross production taxes( 
taxes on natural resources and in
heritance taxes to finance a conD 
ipiete educational system.
* Demanding “a wise reduction ia 
the ad valorem taxes."

Urging the Institution of a State- 
owned and operated system of ter
minal warehouses and grain eleval 
•tors at ports and points of concen
tration

Favoring repeal of that “infamous 
monstrosity known as the Esch- 
Cumitiins act.”

Favoring national legislation mak
ing It a felony offense for member*) 
lor officers of cotton and grain ex
changes to short sell.

Opposing repeal of the present 
immigration laws and favoring laws 
to hold immigration to a minimum.

Favoring the taking over of the 
j3tate Warehouse and Marketing De
partment hy the State Department 
of Agriculture to eliminate duplicat
ed effort and make for unity of ef
fort.

Declaring for the teaching in pub
lic schools of political economy and 
parliamentary law

Calling on the Texas Senators In 
Congress to give support to the 
Norris Sinclair bill authorizing the 
creation of a Government marketing 
corporation to buy farm products 
and sell them at home oi ..broad.

Demanding repeal of tbe Texas 
open port law

Demanding repeal of the poll tax 
In so far as it is a qualification for 
the right to vote

GERMAN FBBB LOAN
H A S J U . SUPPORT

Relief for Shortage Desired by Wash
ington Government

Washington.—German proposals
that the reparation commission au
thorize the floating of a loan by Ger
many to cover foodstuff purchase* 
are assured of the moral supimrt of 
the United States.

The only connection of the Wa h- 
Ington Government with the matter 
will be an expression through James 
A. Logan. American observer on the 
commission, of the willingness of 
this Government that priority should 
be extended for such a loan.

Assent of the United States to 
the food loan porject Is necessary 
since this Government has rights of 
priority in connection with reim
bursement for army of occupation 
costs. It is emphasized that tha 
Washington administration desire* 
that every proper measure of relief 
should be extended to help the G*f^ 
man Government meet the present 
foM shortage

Exchange boots and Sc<*e Boat
New York.—The motoi cruiser 

. erreshoff was seized by custom* 
gents off Port Reading. N. J.. af* 
er a running battle, with riot guns 

.ind pistols. Six men on the cruDer 
were arrested



1 will do that even.
I d any event, the Senate ia not 

likely to aval Peddy, who ia contest
ing Mi} Held s election nowever, 
the C ong ress. aa well aa S ta te  Leg
islatures, are the exclusive judges 
of who shall hold membership, a.id 
if they hold that Peddy and not 
Mayfield ia entitled to the office, 
there ia no appeal.

Our guess ta that Mayfield will 
hold for aix years, hut likely to have 
a real battle to hold longer. How
ever, life ia too short to speculate 
on what will happen aix years hence.

We want to remind those who are
so ready to shoot other people's doga 
in town that they are violating the 
law. both civil and criminal, and 
some one ia going to run foul of the 
law one of these days that will teach 
them a lesson that aome of them 
richly deserve.

A dog is property and one can be
•1 udge William Poindexter, prom | prosecuted for killing or wounding 

ment jurist and ranchman, died sud-' another’s dog and, besides, can be 
denly Wednesday at Dallas.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIOE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year..............................................
Six Month*......................................  L ®
Three Months....................................... *“

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year.......................................
Six Months...........................................
Three Months ......................................

(Payable in Advance)

The ram this week again empha
sizes that Baird, after 42 years, is 
wofuily deficient in sidewalks and 
street crossings.

If we ever have a system of side
walks over the mam settled part of

sued for damages in a civil court.
Promiscuous shooting o f dogs 

sometimes leads to shooting of the
shooters by owners of the dogs shot, 
wounded or killed by guns, poison 
or other methods used to kill or 
wound dogs or other domestic ani
mals belonging to others.

Thin law applies to the country asthe town, we will have to have i 
change in the law. Some people I well as the City of Baird, or any 
who are best able to build sidewalks other city or town, and it is best to

>1 observe the law, lest more seriousalongside their property that abuts
on any street, are disinclined to do so 

The Star said this more than thir
ty years ago, but is it applicable now
as then —more so.

President Coohdge’s message to 
Gongiess caused various comments, 
the opinions varying according to 
the political proclivities of the crit
ics. The regular Republican leaders 
approve, the Democrats and Pro
gressive Republicans disapprove, 
simply bec ause they do not agree 
with the President politically.

For this reason, political leaders 
do not have the influence they once 
had. Why cannot men thtnk and 
net independent of their party affllia 
tions? We suppose the reason is 
their opinions must agree with their 
politics.

To those who do not have to find 
how some political boss thinks ahout 
matters and things, President Cool- 
idge’n message ia a plain etatement 
of what he thinks the country needs 
in the way of legislation, at least 
that is the way it appears to us, and

results follow the promiscuous shoot 
ing of dogs.

Another thought: Dogs are not
prohibited by law from running at 
large in town, but bitches, at cer
tain seasons are so prohibited, and 
owners of such animals are subject 
to a tine of not less than 15, who 
violate such law. [Not sure, but 
believe each day constitutes a sepa
rate offence; if not, it should be.]

Under certain conditions the City- 
Marshal has the right to kill any 
dog that is a vicious dog, a mad 
dog or dog impounded for the tax 
due on such dog, unless the tax is 
paid within 24 hours after being 
placed in the pound; but individu
als have no more right to shoot dogs 
than they have to shoot a man’s 
cow, horse or chicken.

\\ e know that there are a lot of 
worthless dogs in Baird and know 
furthermore that at least some of 
the shootists possess some of the 
most worthless dogs in town. It is 
m l the worthless dogs that get shot 
us a rule, hut usually some little in
offensive dog, the pet of some fam-we never ex(»ect to vote for Mr.

Coolidge either, but imheve him tol ly.
be a straight-forward, honest man We are in favor of a strict on- 
and as President wants to do what fnrrement of the dog law and make 
he thinks is best for the country as 1 every one who owns a dog pay taxes 
a whole, without regard to any spec- i >n th> m, and prosecute every owner 
ial class, and wo believe that the who allows a bitch to run at large in 
country as a whole will approve his town, that usually causes these ille- 
first message, regardless of bow they gal sh lutings into a bunch of dogs, 
vote in 15*24.

T. & P. TRAINS ARE SNOWBOUND

T. & P. trains from the West all 
late for two days, reason, one of the 
heaviest snow storms on record from 
Kl Paso to Van Horn, particularly 
severe between the later point and 
Sierra Blanca reported two feet 
deep at Van Horn and drifting; snow 
filled cuts on T. & P. deep enough 
to stall trains last Monday.

Heavy snows reported all over the 
Panhandle, and rain over the entire 
State from Monday to Wednesday. 
There was a three-days’ rain at 
Baird, and the streets and roads 
were seas of mud and slush. It 
cleared off Wednesday night and 
there was a cold wind from the 
north yesterday that dried up the 
mud rapidly.

A card from Mrs. Fanny Price, 
daughter of the editor of The Star, 
stated that snow drifted up to the 
top of the north door at her home in 
Van Horn.

PROGRAM AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

The following program will be 
rendered at the Church of Christ, 
next Sunday evening at t> o'clock: 

Subject: Christian's Daily Pro
gram as Taught by Scriptural Refer
ence.

Leader: Mr. Fowler.
Song: Class,
Scripture Reading, Kpb. 4:1-10 

Durward Rider
Prayer: Brother Cooper.

The Life Consists:
1st, Rising, Isa. 00:1.
2nd, Sunrise, Mai. 4:2.
3rd, Dressing: What to Put On,

Col. :: IS
4th, Washing, John, 13:8.
5th, Praying: To Whom. Heb.

7-25; Psa. 86:1-22.
Oth, Our Light, 1st John, 1.5.
7th, Our Work, I Cor. 15:58.
8th, Our Going Out and Coming 

In, Deut. 28:0.
9tb, Our Watching at Night, Rev. 

10:15.
References run by the following. 

Bob Warren, Spencer Price, Ray 
Leverett, Fred Hart.

Male Quartette
Stable and Shepherds: Little

Folks.

When will the Clock ru n 
Guess.

down?
•2.2

Mrs. K. H. Dunlap, of Fort Worth 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Max 
Brundage, and other relatives in 
Baird, this week*

Will the Clock run until after Santa 
Claus comes? Guess. 2:2

Mrs. T. J .  Lidia, of Stephensville 
who has been visiting her son, Otho 
Lidia, and wife, left yesterday for 
Moran, where she will visit relatives 
a few days before returning home.

Guess at the Clock at Holmes and 
get something nice. 2 2

MORE COTTON GINNED THIS YEAR
Some seem to have the idea that ____ __

because Karle Mayfield was sworn in United States Census Statician 
as United Stales Senator Monday Ben L. Russell, J r . ,  Callahan gins 
that the rase is settled, hut such is bad turned out, up to December 1, 
not the case. The rase is yet to be 1,106 more hales of the fleecy this 
tried on its merits, and the Senate year than at the same date in 1922. 
can oust Maj field if it believes the The bales gmued on that date last 
facts warrant it. year were 10,697; this year at the

In the Twenty-fourth Legislature, same date 11,803.
1895, the writer, as a member of the -------- ——-----—
Com m it tee on Privileges and Elec- STAR-TELEGRAM SUBSCRIBERS 
tioos of the House, a minority re-*
port was made in favor of two con- ' ,ieor8# w Symonda, special news 

, . . . . . .  correspondent and subscription airent
' " ,0 cl•1" <!', lL ,t  ,b*» m m , for lb .  Fort Worn. St.r  IVI^r.,. ,, 

elected. i who cm be found at The Star office,
The House sustained the minority announces to suhscritx-ra that the 

report and the sitting members were ! Bargain Day Rate for the Star Tele-
ousted after they had held the of- » *P 'r*-* tomorrow (Saturday
_ - ’ . . „ i n thlt but he lias been advised tofire for aix weeks. In tnat case me , , ,, , „"  ,or _  accept Bargain Rate subscriptions
contestants were both Republicans , a fuw ,(aj ’a longer.

Many of his patrons whose sub

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

H O U S E  T O  R E N T  - a Six room 
House on same block with Baptist 
Church. See

2-if 9 .  E . Webb.
Baird, Route l .

C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S  Only a 
few davs until Christmas. Have you 
placed" an order for your Christmas 
Cards? We have a nice line for you 
to makp your selection from. See 
them. The Star Print Shop.

R f : u  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T —T wo
neatly furnished Bed Rooms, cement 
walk to town. Two and a half blocks 
west of Court House. See 

2 I t  Mrs. S. M. Barclay.

(?
FOR YOUR FRUIT 

CAKE
We have everything that you will want for 

making your Christmas Fruit Cake such as

—Dates, Fresh Cocoanuts, Bottled Cherries,
—Chrystalized Cherries, l^emon Peel, Orange Peel, 

—Figs, Raisins, Pears. Currents, Citron 
—Mince Moat, Brazil Nuts, Pecans, Almonds, Walnuts, 

—Also Sorghum Syrup in large and small Sizes.

We can supply your needs for your holiday cooking

FRED L. WRISTEN
Groceries and Feed

Successor to E. M. Wristen

B I B L E S —Holman edition, self pro
nouncing, with helps. Several styles. 
For old and young. An ideal Xmas 
gift. S t*  them atW . D. Boydstun’s 
Store. 2-lt-p C. C. Anderson, Agt.

and the sitting members Democrats. 
The Democrats had 104 majority ov
er all parties in that body. The Re
publicans contesting were elected.

In the Mayfield case he is not 
likely to be disturbed. At most, 
the Senate jmight declare bin elec
tion void. We do not believe they

scriptioo does Dot expire until some 
time next month, or even later, he 
advises to bring or send in their sub
scription now, in order that they 
may save 12 55 on the Daily and 
Sunday or F2 15 on the Daily. This 
offer is likely to he withdrawn with
in the next few days,

L A U N D R Y  W O R K  1 do all kinds 
of Laundry Work. Call to see me 
for information as to prices. Five 
blocks west of Court House.

2-tf Mrs. Johnson

HOUND P U P  L O S T  —Will pay
liberal reward for return of Speckled
Hound Bitch Pnb. Sec F. E. Stan
ley, T-P Cate.

2-11 p C. J .  Red wine.

i i CHRISTMAS 99

PLAN NOW TO COME TO

Murphy s Cafe Christmas Day
FOR OUR

Special Turkey Dinner
Instead of a few thin slices of Turkey wo will give you 
enough to satisfy the heartiest api»etite: A dinner
here of tender, juicy meat, with delicious stuffing, 
giblet gravy and cranberry sauce, costs only

50 Cents

MURPHY’S CAFE
Open Night and Day, Sundays and Holidays too

That Christmas
Gift

W i l l  b e  m o r e  a p p r e c ia te d  if  i t  is s o m e  
s e r v ic a b le  a r t ic le .

FOR DAD
A New’ Suit 

Ties 
Sox

Handkerchiefs
Shirts
Hats

FOR MOTHER
Dresses

Coats
Towell Sets 
Toilet Sets 

Hose
Handkerchiefs

Toys
FOR THE KIODIES

Walking and Talking Dolls 
Toy Cooking Sets

Gloves 
Toy Wagons

W e  h a v e  a  fu l l  l in e  o f  C h r is tm a s  G o o d s  
a n d  th e y  a r e  p r ic e d  to  s e ll. B u y in g  h a s  
a lr e a d y  s ta r te d a n d  is in  fu l l  s w in g . C o m e  

w h ile  s to c k  is c o m p le te

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

PERSONAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 1 

on Monday, December 1 
boy.

Mrs. C. D. Jones and 
Lucille, spent the week en 
ton wood, the gueata of Ml 
brother, Elmer Johnson ai

Miss Inez Franklin of F 
visited her parents, Mr 
M. Franklin, a few dayi 
week.

Mrs. Riney Simpson, o 
was the week end guest 
ter, Mrs. Gus Hall.

Mrs. H. K. Mills and s 
are visitibg in Big Spring 

| They will also visit in El 
fore returning.

Mrs. Homer D. Driakil 
been quite sick for th« 
weeks, ia reported aome 
day.

♦♦♦♦< >♦♦♦♦♦<

............... ................................. .... .......................................................

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Huilder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

♦ • • M a M M M » a a a a » a » a a » a a a a a a a a a a a f » a a a M > a a » M a a t a

When Santa Claus 
Is Puzzled

When there’s any doubt about what Christmas gift 
would be most appreciated, Santa Claus will never go 
wrong in presenting a Savings Account.

With as little as one Dollar you can oikmt an account 
at this bank for any of your relatives or friends, I t ’s a 
gift that can be added to at any time, and which, by grow
ing steadily, will some day make possible the attainment 
of some long cherished desire.

Come in today!

T H Eyjjirstjfationaiĵ anfii
C A P I T A L  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 2 9  

S U R P L U S  S PROFITS $  2 5 ,00 0 9 9

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J. F. Dyer, President W. S- Hinda, Cashier
Henry James, V. P. Bob Norrell, Asst. C.

Tom Windham W. A. Hinds . Ace Hickmam

^ j g U l t T T T T - t -------

A CHRISTMAS 
GIFT

Can you find a more fitting or more use
ful gift for wife or child than one of our 
Savings Pass Books? The sum deposited 
to secure a book need not be large.

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD. TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
K . L. Finley, Prea. U. Rosa, V. P
T. B. Powell, Cashier. P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Prea
K.L. Driaklll, A. Jaahier E. D. Dnakill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill 0 .  B Snyder

♦aaaa * >»» a a a M a a a a» a a a a a a M « M M a a » a a a M M a >M M e a n

Phil Schwartz of Dallai 
ing his brother, Hermai 
triende in Baird, and i 
doing aome insurance 
Phil Schwartz wan in I 
editor came to Baird in 1

The many friends of 
W. Black will he glad to 
she has convalesced sortie 
her recent four month s 
ness, two of which wer 
bed, to come down towi 
consult her physician.

Teller Howard E Fai 
ing as wholesomely fit 
three-year old colt, ia bi 
job again, takmg-in.payi 
ey at the First National 
hia friends are all con 
him on getting rid of tb 
some veriform appendix.

A party of T & P. Rs 
pany officials headed 1 
Superintendent Earle of 
in Baird last Friday an< 
city the inspectlve “ c 
The T. & P. is preparing 
a new “ red ball” throi 
train.

0 . D. Jones, who is ai 
to mechanic, is now con 
the Ramsey Garage. H 
friends and he invitee 
and all—to come to him 
cars are out of whack a 
make them almost (if nr 
good as new That s th 
car fixer he is.

The weather cleared u 
after a three days’ rain, 
wind from the north. T 
eter at The Star office ri 
degrees plus at sunrise 
ing, and a big white fi 
the ground and houseto 
day advanced the weatb 
er, the thermometer re 
at noon.

Wayne C. Tackett, w 
or to the late Shopcraft 
employe of the Texas & 
way Company at the 
here, hut was “ let out'1 
strike was called and m< 
lahoma, is hack in Bain 
Tuesday night went bac 
job at the roundhouse.

In last Sunday's Star- 
name of Engineer F. L 
the Callahan County dr 
Bankkeud Highway, wil 
ters at Bankhead High* 
in the “ Honorable Menl 
the cartoon title contest 
picture printed the prev 
Engineer Krep’s guess 
Literary Digest ’’ The 
tie was “ Static In Air.'

State Highway Eng 
Webb and County Judg 
Gilbert left on Train N 
was twelve hours late— 
Wednesday on specia 
Highway business. T 
compamed by Legislate 
tative Ben F,. Russell, !■ 
ier W. S Hinds, o 
National Bank, who are 
Capital City on their 
affairs.

A Camel can go ten 
a drink. How long wi 
run? Guess at Holmea



That Christinas
Gift

W il l  b e  m o r e  a p p r e c ia te d  if  it  is s o m e  
s e r v ic a b le  a r t ic le .

FOR DAO FOR MOTHER
A New Suit Dresses

T ies Coats

Sox Towell Sets

Handkerchiefs Toilet Sets

S h ir ts Hose

Hats Handkerchiefs

FOR THE KIDDIES
Toys Walking and Talking Dolls Gloves

Toy Cook inn Sets Toy Wagons

W e  h a v e  a  fu l l  l in e  o f  C h r is tm a s  G o o d s  
a n d  th e y  a r e  p r ic e d  to  s e ll. B u y in g  h a s  
a lr e a d y  s ta r te d a n d  is in  fu l l  s w in g . C o m e  

w h ile  s to c k  is c o m p le te

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.
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HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a fall stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

A CHRISTMAS 
GIFT

Can you find a more fitting or more use
ful gift for wife or child than one of our 
Savings Pass Books? The sum deposited 
to secure a book need not be large.

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS ANO DIRECTORS:
K , L. Finley, Pres. H. Hum, V. P
T. B. P->well, Cashier, P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Prea
K.h. Driakill, A/Jashier K. D. Dnskill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

PERSONALS
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Work, 

on Monday, December 10, 102!!, a 
boy.

Mrs. C. D. Jones and daughter, 
Lucille, spent the week end at Cot
tonwood, the guests of Mrs. Jones’s 
brother, Klim r Johnson and tauitly.

Miss Inez Franklin of Fort Worth, 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
M. Franklin, a few days the past 
week.

Mrs. Kiney bimpson, of Albany, 
was the week end guest of her sis. 
ter, Mrs. Gus Hall.

Mrs. H. K. Mills and son, Baby, 
are visitihg in Big Spring at present. 
They will also visit in El Paso be* 
fore returning.

Mrs. Homer D. Driskill who has 
been quite sick for the past two 
weeks, ii reported some better to. 
lay.

Phil Schwartz of Dallas, is visit
ing his brother, Herman and old 
friends in Baird, and incidentally 
doing some insurance business. 
Phil Schwartz was in Baird when 
editor cauie to Baird in 1882.

The many friends of Mrs. Sam 
W. Black will be glad to learn that 
she has convalesced sufficiently from 
her recent four month s serious ill
ness, two of which were spent in 
bed, to come down town today to 
consult her physician.

Teller Howard K Farmer, look 
ing as wholesomely tit as a prize 
three-year old colt, is back on bis 
job again, takmg-m .paying-out mon
ey at the First National Bank, and 
bis friends are all congratulating 
him on getting rid of that trouble
some veriform appendix.

C. D. Jones, who is an expert au
to mechanic, is now connected with 
the Karnsey Garage. Ho has many 
friends and he invites them—one 
and all— to come to him when their 
cars are out of whack and let him 
make them almost (if not quite) as 
good as new That s the sort of a 
car fixer he is.

In Inst Sunday's Star-Telegram the 
me of Kngineer F. L. Kreep, of 
e Callahan County division of the 
inkkead Highway, with heariquar- 
rs at Bankhead Highway, nppears 
the “ Honorable Mention List’ ’ of 
u cartoon title contest, naming the 
?ture printed the previous Sunday, 
igineer Krep’s guess was “ The 
terary Digest ’* The winning ti- 
was “ Static In Air.”

State Highway Kngineer T. H. 
Webb and County Judge Victor K. 
Oilbert left on Train No. 6 — which 
was twelve hours late— for Austin, 
Wednesday on special Bankhead 
iighway business. They were ac

companied by Legislative Represen 
ative Ben L. Bussell, Sr. and Cash- 
er W. S Hinds, of the First 
National Bank, who are visiting the 
Capital City on their own private 

affairs.

A party of T & P. Railway Com
pany officials beaded by General 
Superintendent Karle of Dallas, were 
in Baird last Friday and gave the 
city the mspective “ once over.’’ 
The T. & P. is preparing to put on 
a new “ red ball” through freight 
train.

The weather cleared up yesterday 
after a three days' ram, with a c >ld 
wind from the north. The thermom
eter at The Star office registered 28 
degrees plus at sunrise this morn 
ing, aDd a big white frost covered 
the ground aud housetops As the 
day advanced the weather got warm
er, the thermometer registering 47 
at noon.

Wayne C. Tackett, who was, pri. 
or to the late Shopcrafts strike, au 
employe of the Texas & Pacific Rail
way Company at the roundhouse 
here, hut was “ let out” before the 
strike was called and moved to Ok
lahoma, is hack in Baird again, and 
Tuesday night went back to his old 
job at the roundhouse.

m

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

D o n ’t  fa i l  to  s e e  th e  n e w e s t  th in g s  in  
K id d y  C a rs , W a g o n s ,  P ia n o s , D o l l  
B u g g ie s , D r u m s , M a m a  D o lls , D o l l  
T r u n k s ,  D o l l  B e d s , G a m e s , E tc .

Suggestions For Xmas Gifts
FOR LADIES FOR MEN

Purses Silk Ties
Vanities Gloves

Towell Sets Shirts
Sweaters Silk Ho*6
Silk Hose Initial Handkerchiefs

Beads House Slippers

House Shoes Wool Hose

One Lot Ladies' Hats $1.00
W e  h a v e  o n  d is p la y  E le c tr ic  P e r c o la 
to rs , T o a s te r s , C u r l in g  Ir o n s ,  E tc .  
w h ic h  m a k e  n ic e  C h r is tm a s  G if ts ,
S e e  o u r  l in e  o f  H a n d  B a g s  a n d  S u i t  

C a s e s .

It
B. L. BOYDSTUN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE, CROSS PLAINS, DENTON, PUTNAM

A i 8 i A ^ i i & i i & i i S i a £ i A i 8 i A i 8 n 8 i i & i t f R i i f f i i $ i i $ f

A Camel can go ten days without 
drink. How long will the Clock 

un? Guess at Holmea Drag Co. 2.2
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Santa Claus 
Workshop

SNOW-HOUSE. 
NORTH POLE 

December 14. 1923

CHr Grech,o
and best Wishes for

I *  Va<Mthe

LITTLE BOYS AND GIRLS:
My Dear Little Friends,

I am awful busy, but I must send you this 
message so you will know where to mail your letters 
to me. I will have my mail box at Holmes Drug 
Store, and I want everyone of you to write to me by 
the 20th. if you can. so I can get the nice things you 
want.

Now you might see something at Holmes that 
you want and which I hav'nt got in my pack. If you 
do just tell some of them about it and I will get it for 
you if 1 get there in time.

I am going to leave a nice present at Holmes 
Drug Stors for the little boy or girl who writes the 
nicest letter, and you all can come down Christmas 
Eve at 6 o'clock and sec who gets it.

By the way, little folks, I heard the other day 
that some American men were coming to the North 
Pole in a big Air-Plane in a few days. If they do and 
have room I might come back with them and bring 
more thing than my Reindeers can pull. If I do I’ll 
be at Holmes Drug Store by 6 o’clock Christmas Eve. 
Now remember the place and write as soon 
can so I can get everything you want.

Your Old Friend,
SANTA CLAUS.

P. S. I am sending this message by Radio from mv hi 
Radio in my work shop.

you
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YOUR FINANCIAL CONDITION IS GOOD
T '  H hotter th in it usually is -sure enough - ju s t  think back—compare each year at this time. WHILE you have the money why don t you do your 

b y>>ui f: inly —and help your neighbors family? BE a real citisen and join with the rest of us in protecting our future widows and orphans by 
,,, uT m $1 00 when a ineuilHM- dies loo per cent of that $1.00 kocs to the member’s family—To own and operate this Association each member pax s 

<M , , ii i; nonths. MOST OF THE THINKING BU SIN ESS MEN OF BAIRD have already joined in. Over 3(X0 members have joined the 
TiZKNS in l.*s- than ten months. We have 4 Clubs NEITHER OF WHICH HAS HAD OVER 1 DEATH TH IS YEAR, yes it is the fastest growth ever 

i • iu TV x i" The CITIZEN’S  is not a little home circle affair—but a business institution with experienced, efficient business management ACC LPT 
\ ONLV SOUND, HEALTHV M EMBERS. Now you have the money and the CITIZENS ASSOCIATION is the cheapest medium »f insurance 

• u, whs don't vou be one of us? Do you mind giving $1.00 to a death-stricken neighbor family? Do you mind leaving your famil.s a littU* money. If 
we don’t want you. But if you claim to be a fair citizen towards your family and neighbors, you had better drop us a card tonight, asking foi 

■l*. > n ition. Don't wait until you can spare the money —th it time has never come in any man’s life—don't fool yourself waiting for it. Ju st betoro 
, $50.00 Xmas, spend a few dollars and protect your family—they can’t live on tire works after you are gone. \V rite a card now. Some of vou
on’i will leave a family wishing a thousand times you had. Do it Brother, today. Please remember our name it is ( 11 IZKN .

CITIZENS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
“Good as the Best, Better Than the Rest”

&
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ABILENE, TEXAS
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BRIEF* BIT CABLE, 
WIRLjIRELESS

Grea’ Events That Are Chang
ing the World s Destiny Told 

in Paragraphs

province of New

teachers Anmlier 6 »6&, the report gallon

"My husbands lost—I think h« * .  
killed himself.” Mrs Josephine de Brunswick is rapidly he, omtng a fa- 
, . , .  .  _„ vored field am. im American motor1 enetti of Chicago, told police When . . . . ,• i* i, tourists A department of commeicet • homicide squad arrived I)e Benet. . .  * . , . census *how» that more than 2.000crawled irom under a l>* d 1 niu .
lu .ause I *  a afraid of my wife,” be 
« xplained ‘She beats me up every 
r J i t  ” You should have called the The following Texnns have been 
not squad.' an officer said designated by Representative Johnson

Mrs F.thol (1 Giliksen placed her ft the Sixth district to lake • xami 
10 months old daughter on the red nations July 1 for admission to N\ o f

tourists entered the province from 
Maine this season

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL »aid
“spirits from God

William Tell Mefley Jr  Cam- 
Eugene It \veia. first alter
P \ m Hob t I.. Campbell

• i t- 1' .. ’ .a

8*crt

Col

;r cie of Past Occurrences
j-cut tht Union and Our 
n.«*—News From Europe 
7 -at Will interest

f D O M E S T IC

hot coals in her kitchen stove the Point 
he believed that I ernn
had called for |

tile sacrifice” of the baby and that 
she “was soon- to follow.” Neighbors ' 
who heard the streams of her other! 
children rescued the Infant At the j
hospital physicians said that tin
baby, although sexerely burned, prob pointments to John W. Van Helvel as 
nblv would recover. I'nited States Marshal for the south-

llirds and beasts in the North em district of Alabama and Douglas 
Sterling. Conn, community are ac Smith as I'nited States Marshal for 

human characteristic* In a the mlddl* district of Alabama
Charles Ponzl of Boston, whose

President Coolidge gave recess ap

ing a v eil In his pe 
r Plymouth, Cal.. Krod 
ruck a seam 
quarts.

Shta c ounty. Mtcb. sheep Htafti
: have c mpiumed to officers chew
that 1-ecklesa motorists are killing 1
tl H) ol their she p hy driving into
1. < S' on the roads.

Pro!libit fon higents are not civil of- }
ly strict or constitutional 
rul Judge J  VV. Wood 

tuaha declared in a writ-1

quirt
way to ca u se  natives to wonder if

— 1 *  volutionary . .. .. .e • are fin, " ” j " opVratlons a few year* ago
ach at work Near the Foster line la a  ̂ N u llon .w lde sensation and

. ,'ied n' :‘n who ° * n* *  ‘ hat resulted In a tail sentence, has writ-
of rich not un,,‘ Vs T x t l T  t«n President Coolidge. making over-blows and Mr, Wlnther. of Mom f#r „ parrton.

tain Mew farm, lias a borae that
his feed each day with a big ; Declaring that married teacher* 
if plug tobacco. |«re more sympathetic with children

v i than those unmarried, the Public 
School association has made a plea 
to the board of education to retain 

I their services It asked that all acta 
, by the board should be governed aim 
ply by efficiency standards

Senator Hiram Johnson said he 
; expected to begin an extensive speak

Free Baby 
Pictures

One Dozen Pictures Fret* to 
the Prettiest Baby. Call at 
Studio for Particulars. 
Special Prices on all Portrait 
Work during the Holidays

j. D. DALLAS
Special Portrait Photographer

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS

W A S H IN G T O N

Tracy O. Powell of Idabel and
Lyman F Stangel pf Oklahoma City

lie also stated the) both members of the Oklahoma Na

THE HOME GUARDS
LIVERGARD and LUNGARDIA

“Blue Ribbon 
Bread

4

LIVERGARD is the New Laxative I » 
we cannot improve; excels all othera. : j 
When a Laxative ta needed, makes' * 
laughing babies of puny ones, keep* 
old folks young.

LUNGARD1A has no equal for 
Cough*, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur
passed in removing deep Coughs of

lawful authority to sorve I tional Guard will take a competitive ing tour within a few weeks in the .long standing. One trial con, inoea, 
examination for admission to West , interest of his candidacy for the Re , Lungardta Co., Dallas. Texas.1 > > .11 .  . i . 4 1 . - _ a ! A* Ua I.. llair.l llviw, f ' Adeer gave battle to Point, having been uomtnated by | publican Presidential nomination A | .-6. For Hale by Baird Drug Co.

automobile on a road oear Ham 
nton N. J . recently The deer 
acke.1 the ma« h.ne. driven by Her- 
t Senn, head first, and died foi 

ling the impact It was so great 
it it toiv the front wb.-el from the

President Coolidge 
The navy department Intends to

start may he made during the  holiday

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

W p. Ianey escaped from im- Be lands committee recently

ss of Congress, or. in any event.
store 40,000.000 barrels of oil on the ,n new N,ar
pacific coast to make It impregnable President Coolidge feel* that Mu*- 
In case of war, Rear Admiral J.  K c|e Shoals might properly be operat-
Robison, chief of the navy bureau ed by the Government at a loss or 

f engineering, told the senate pub- disposed of to private Interests at a

f i
*»' ■'

IM
In l

sou me nt f< 
eu he brol 
ntiary to 
ey. who t 
rgUry. b.. 
ni thlity u

Robi-
as the icason for ex-. thirty-fourth time *on gave this 

it of the State pen- ploitation of 
u city, N<*b Dt- through leases with private Interests, 
crvlng a term for The two passenger midget automo-

tacrlflce fn order that the I'nited 
States may he assured of a wartime

naval oil reserves supply of nitrate and a peacetime

d p escaped bile has “arrived' and It will sell for Rf,pi|H(c)|n ,pa(1).rs for 
and three shout I2S5. according to a report of of Cong|.PM prrMure

h.

rlumi
the United States department of 

ing given nierce. This little machine recently
mils in ; 7:>>) schools exhibited at the Paris automobile sa- 

under toe direction *OB> *8 8®v«*n feet long, has n single 
Episcopal church, ac- tvlinder. three and a half horsepow 
report from a urvey **t engine, three sppeds and Is cap 

d by Kric M North, ed ah*« of doing 35 miles per hour with 
larv Pj of,. ,,rs rtnd a consumption of SO miles to the

Fort Worth Record
Bitf 

Bris- 
ind

Biggest, bpst. Daily Newspaper in Texas, 
gest Best Sunday Newspaper in Texas. | 
bone's “Today” will make you think. Jigg* 
Maggie will make anyone laugh B*-st Sporting 
and Financial Sections Many special articles of 
intt*rest to woman Full of interesting featnres 
to instruct a.id amuse every nie.i.bcr of every 
family,

ANNUAL BARGAIN OFFER 
FOR MAIL SUBSCRIBERS 
Daily and Sunday. One Year

Regular Price $12.00—1
Daily without Sunday. One Year

Regular Price $* Cut Save $2.0^
Sunday Only. One Year
The rates given her

ive $4 $7.45
$5.95

$4.00

Plaoe Your Order Wit!
The He

ply only to mail subsdrlptlon* in Texas 
tates adjoining Texas 
Your l’o#*maeter, the Local Agent for 

r»rd. or mail direct *© the

FORT WORTH RECORD, FORT WORTH, TEXAS

ply ol i •• p ft • i lllser
With the return to Washington of ' 

the opening | 
for an early

definite announcement by President 
( 'oilidge of whether he will seek the 
pi- dcntlal nomination In 1924 is 
b< mg increased and some of his 
friend believe he will settl# ths 
question soon

President Coolidge has appointed * 
committee of three, consisting of 
Newton D Raker, former Secretary 
of War; Riihop Charles H. Br*-nt 
of the Kplscopal Church, and Major 
Gen James O. Harbord. former dep
uty chief of staff of the army, to 
investigate and report on the ques
tion of release of those convicted un
der wartime law*, fifty ef whom 
still are imprisoned.

The Job of rural letter carrier has 
become a hazardous one. the casualty 
list for the Iasi two and a half years, 
made public by the I’ostofftce Depart
ment. allowing fifty fiv« lives to have 
been lost In the performance of duty 
A plea to patrons of rural routes has 
been issue,I, urging that boxes be 
placed on the right hand side of the 
road In the direction of the carrier s 
travel This it is said, would re
move one of Hit- sieatest dangers, 
that of traffic perils

Postal savings deposits at the 
leading offices at the dose of Octo 
her amounted to slightly more than 
$132,000,000, or a gain of $110,000 
during the month The balance in 
the Dallas Postal Rank was SKi3.- 
301. a decrease of SI.360 during the 

I month. The total on deposit at 
j Rreckenrldge. Texas, was S117.S22. 

an increase of $2,373, and at Okla 
iinmn City S108 2X9 an increas* of 

j 15.730

isRwfer/
Give yourself a treat! Get into an 
Overland Sedan and “step on it”! 
Th e sensation of pow er is w onder- 
ful. \ ite fcijiger new  engine makes 
you master ot traffic and h ills! 
And the Triplex springs (Patented) 
give t ie road comfort of a long, 
heavy car. Before buying any  car, 
find out how much better you will 
! :ke an Overland. The price has 
ju st been reduced. Ask us for a 
demonstration.

Mitchell Motor Co.
BAIRD, TEXAS

ff.o b.

Christmas Goods

Our Christmas Goods are'now on display. 
Come and pick out what you want before the 
stock is picked over. IVe havej the nicest line of 
Christmas Goods ever brought toJBaird.

BAIRD

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

TEXAS I!

m

MEATS
Wo have Fresh Pork, 
Fresh Sausage, Steak, 
ami cured Meats of all 
kinds Also have Fresh 
Milk and Bread.

Phone us your orders, which will be given prompt attention.

:: PHONE 130

WARREN SJMARKET
‘‘The Horae of Baby Beef”

BAIRD. TEXAS ;;

groceries”1
That are]Fresh—That is Our fi 

|  Motto p
/  Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It. ^

6  BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY S
»  Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 $ 2 4  | j

« N y « 8 \ V S f i 8 9 N I S /

COOLIDGE WILl 
CANDIDATI

A n n o u n c e m e n t  of
PRESIDENT MAC

W. STE-ARr

WILL CALL ON GE
Organisation Will Be I 

Managers in All
of Countr

Washington.— Annout 
candidacy of Presidem 
thv Republican nomina 
do ni in 192 4 wuh made 
Stearns of Boston, w 
as his closest persona 
triend.

William M Butler, I 
tioual Committeeman 1 
etts, also a close perse 
cal friend of Mr Co 
stated, will act as tl 
personal representatlvi 
paign.

The announcement 
Mr. Stearns through 
which was giveen out 
Mclteynolds, former se 
Republic an National L'i 
directed the campaign 
idge In 11)20 Mr. H 
public the statement 
meat.

The statement follow
“In answer to a qi 

W. Stearns stated thi> 
of President Coolidge , 
under the guidance o 
Butler, the Massathu 
of the Naltonul Com 
frmnd of Mr. Coolidge i 
standing, who will act 
deal's personal repre; 
he prefects the organ! 
from time to time muk< 
In various parts of tht 
will co-operate with h 
ganization.”

Washington—The ( 
paign will enter Its 
here during the meetii 
publican National Com 
has brought all Q< O. 
note flocking to the ca

The organization w 
vance the Coolidge cat 
Ing formed undpr the 
William M. Rutler of ] 
who will act as the Pi 
sonal repiesentatlve. 1 
ment was made by Frai 
of Boston, personal frl 
dent Coolidge, The 
is that Butler will [ 
attention to the rais 
and that he will call 
outstanding political i 
George Harvey.

n D D n a n n n n n p n a n p n p n n H n o o p n l i

“ Built Me Up”
“ ¥  USED Cardul for years 

-* and It did me more good 
than any medicine I ever 

used,” writes Mrs. M. G  
Ragsdale, of Fort Towson, 
Okla. “I used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak
ened me until 1 was a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. I did not feel like 
I could live.

“It seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardul and began to use it It

strengthened me and, as *twas 
recommended to do, ft reav 
lated and built me up till I 
was like another woman.”

If vou are weak, run-down 
and feel that you need a tonic, 
take Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Try Cardul, today, for yo u r 
trouble.

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c

n p p d B B B B f t p n p p o p a a p p p p p o o c n

SENATE REPUBLIC] 
COMMITTi

Completion of Organize 
First Work for Bot

Washington - Hepublii 
ocratlc leader* or (he 
I'leted tliclr assignm< 
regular st.irdlng comm 
will be presented on t 
da> but beforehand th 
selection will he passe 
parly conference.

At its final session tl 
committee on cnrnm!tt< 
stood to have s<*|, uted 
root of WI scon *irv. W 
nnd Pepper of Pennsyl 
three Republican vacm 
Foreign Relations com 
committee Is to act u| 
Harding's world cou 
which lias the indorsen 
dent Coolidge Sena t
Oklahoma is understc 
been srlerted by the I 
I he fourth minority va 
committee, the other 
filled by Senators Rob 
kansan. the Democratic 
derwood of Alabama a 
Montana

Senator Shlpst* ad. 
Minnesota, also was g 
i<n the Foreign Relation 
according to reports, bu 
will hold Is one newl 
accordance with an a 
tween the majority and 
that the committee pit 
to the third party— 
would not h‘- chargeal 
of the regular oragnls 
ator Johnson of Minneac 
the extra plare created 
cultural Committee 

The Republican Cc 
committees confirmed i 
assignments of Senator 
Idaho. Couzens of Mit 
ell of Nebraska and 1 
to the vacancies on t 
Committee.

Selections for the fon 
ticancies on the Financ 
'•■re k'lklns of West ' 
\irmlrk of lllllnols, Er 

tucky and Stanfield of (
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Christmas Goods

Our Christmas Goods are'now on display. 
Come and pick, out what you want before the 
stock is picked over. IVe havej the nicest line of 
Christmas Goods ever brought toJBaird.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

St:

MEATS
Wo have Fresh Pork, 
Freeh Satiaage, Steak, 
and cured Meats of all 
kinds Also have Fresh 
Milk and Bread.

o Phoneu» your orders, which will be given prompt attention.

WARREN S2MARKET
“The Horae of Baby Beef”

2 PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS

GROCERIES
That are]Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A T ria l-W e  Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY

8

Groceries and Feed§ Groce 

v m

Telephones No. 128 & 24
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8□ “ Built Me Up”
“ T  USED Cardul for years 

"  and it did me more good 
than any medicine I ever 

used,” writes Mrs. M. G  
Ragsdale, of Fort Towson, 
Okla. "I used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak
ened me until 1 was a mere 
shadow, nervou*, and could 
not sleep. I did not feel like 
I could live.

“It seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardul and began to use it It

strengthened me and, a t *twas 
recommended to do, ft reap 
lated and built me up till I 
was like another woman."

If you are weak, run-down 
and feel that you need a tonic, 
take Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Try Cardul, today, for yo u r  
trouble.

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ' s  T o n i c

COOUDGE WILL BE 
CANDIDATE IN 1924

A n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  p l a n s  of
PRESIDENT M A D E  BY F.

W. S T E A R N S .

WILL CALL ON GEO. H A RV EY
Organisation Will Be Perfected With 

Managers in All Sections
of Country.

Washington.— Announcement of the 
candidacy of President Coolidge (or 
the Republican nomination for Presi
dent In 1 if24 was made by Frank W. 
Stearns of Boston, who Is known 
as his closest personal and political 
friend.

William M Butler, Republican Na
tional Committeeman for Massachus
etts, alao a close personal and politi
cal friend of Mr Coolidge. it was 
stated, will act as tbe President's 
personal representative In tbe cam 
paign.

The announcement was made by 
Mr. Stearns through a statement 
which was glvcen out by James B. 
McKeynulds, former secretary of tbe 
Republican National Committee, who 
directed '.he campaign for Mr. Cool- 
Idge in 1920 Mr. Reynolds mado 
public tbe statement without com
ment.

The statement follows:
“In answer to a question. Frank 

W Stearns stated that the friends 
of President Coolidge are organizing 
under tbe guidance of William M. 
Butler, the Massachusetts member 
of the National Committee and a 
friend of Mr Coolidge of many years’ 
standing, who will act as tbe Presi
dent's personal representative As 
he prefects the organization he will 
from time to time make known those 
In various parts of the country who 
will co-operate with him in the or
ganization."

Washington—The Coolidge cam
paign will enter Its active stage 
here during the meeting of the Re
publican National Committee, which 
has brought all 0> O P. leaders of 
note flocking to the capital.

The organization which will ad 
vance the Coolidge candidacy is be
ing formed under the direction of 
William M Butler of Massachusetts, 
who will act as the President's per
sonal representative. This announce 
ment was made by Frank W. fitearns 
of Boston, personal friend of Presi
dent Coolidge. The understanding 
is that Butler will pay particular 
attention to the raising of funds 
and that he will call to his aid an 
outstanding political manager like 
George Harvey.

SENATE REPUBLICAN
COMMITTEES NAMED

Completion of Organization Will Be 
Flrat Work for Both Housea.

Washington.- Republican and Dem
ocratic leaders of I he Senate com
pleted their assignments to tbe 
regular stardlng committees They 
will be presented on the floor Mon
day but beforehand the Republican 
selection will be passed upon at a 
party conference.

At Its final session the Republican 
committee on committees is under
stood to have «>»). cted Senator Len- 
root of Wisconsin. Willis of Ohio 
nnd Pepper of Pennsylvania for the 
three Republican vacancies on the 
Foreign Relations committee. The 
committee Is to act upon President 
Harding's world court proposal, 
which has the indorsement of Presi
dent Coolidge Senator Owen of 
Oklahoma is understood to have 
been selected by the Democrats for 
the fourth minority vacancy on the 
committee, the other three to be 
filled bv Senators Robinson of Ar 
Kansas the Democratic leader; l ?n 
derwoc.d of Alabama and Walsh of 
Montana

Senator Shlpstead Farm Labor. 
Minnesota, also was given a place 
on the Foreign Relations Committee, 
according to reports, hut the seat he 
will hold Is one newly created in 
accordange with an agreement be
tween the majority and the minority 
ttiat the committee places assigned 
to the third party—Farm T̂ abor— 
would not be chargeable to either 
of the regular oragnlz.attons. Sen
ator Johnson of Minnesota was given 
the extra place created on the Agri
cultural Committee

The Republican Committee on 
committees confirmed the tentative 
assignments of Senator Gooding of 
Idaho. Couzens of Michigan. How
ell of Nebraska and Fess of Ohio 
lo the vacancies on the Interstate 
Committee.

Selections for the four Republican 
» nancies on the Finance Committee 
were Klklns of West Virginia. Mc
Cormick of Dlllnols, Ernest of Ken
tucky and Stanfield of Oregon.

Lower Priced Than Ever Before

TH E  many desirable qualities inherent in  the 
Fordor Sedan commend this car to the considera

tion oi every discriminating motorist.

When, in connection with these qualities, the lew 
price of the car is considered, the value of the Fordor 
Sedan becomes unique. In it you obtain, at the lowest 
possible cost a car of snug comfort, good appearance, 
and high utility.

Its convenient operation, dependable performance, and 
long life are well known. The style of its appearance, 
the attractive comfort of its interior, are exactly in 
line with the prc9ent-day demand.

You can buy this car through the Ford  Weekly Purchata Plan

HARRY BERRY

CA IL S

!

CHRISTMAS
RATES AGAIN!

Our Holiday Excursion Tickets to all 
points in Louisiana and Texas will be on 
sale December 20 to 24 inclusive, good 
good until January 7th to return.

SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT FOR DETAILS, OR WRITE

GEO. D. HUNTER
General Passenger Agent. DALLAR ;
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Have you looked over our stock 11 
of Jewelry? If not, don’t  buy un- | ’ 
til you see it. More coming on |' 
every train, so come every day.

BAIRD DRUG CO.
We Have It

PHONE 29 BAIRD, TEXAS g
k m m m & m m m m o M X M X M s s m * -



settling up with him on a certain 
qi ntb, we paid him id caab the 
amount we owed him, which, each 
m jstb ,  waa four or five time* the

JDtof h < a 1. When asked about

newspaper work we never heard any 
merchant claim that newspaper ad 
vertiamg was the cause of hia fail*
urs. Ou- experience is that a liber 
al advertiser has a far better chance

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
cbangi f >r his a t fur the cur* to recover his business than a non

i month, he remarked advertiser has.
1 guess i u srght as well take ^  ® can take the deadest, dullest

, ad out Of The Star, a- everybody >n town »nd Pun,P ne"  lifl '
k * i  l m here it  busings, -nd the »‘l J  vi* nr iol°  lt if th*  m* rehant

. ... . _ will let us write his ads and dictatea I will not pat now.
• Very well,’ ’ we replied “ Pco- *he space to be uaed. 

pi* koow you are in business now, Advertising does pay. No real
b it how long Will they know it if business man doubts thia now, hut
) u mt advertising a n d  your »H advertising can do is to bring 
c mpetitor keeps on advertising? ' euntomers to your place of business 
Wbi no i u k e  down the aign over Vou must aell them the goods and, 
I do I Ibollntn  ad **•  tre a lm .n u  they get there d.
v« rt'sing pays?”

iff
tff

(ff FOR ALL
$

• Oh'- said he, “ I w»o 
to know where 1 am lo 
what 1 have to sell.'

“ Does it not < cur to 
« ntioued, “ that hundreds 
pie read The Star that do

(lends on you, not the newspaper 
i>|t public 'v  UM merchants fad. Dot tor want 
ated, and capital, not for the want of news 

paper and other kiuda of advertising 
vou, * we but they lack tact in meeting and 

if peo dealing with the public to secure 
not see * n‘l bold new customers

y, ur sign, unless t: v come to town.” I One thing we have noticed Live 
A, fu l l  1 • m M l  him and in j advertisers i M I l k O M  .(Uialttieo that 

s \ i, nths ! • d . ut Tne profit m»ke for success, while non adver-j
that man ms i. < r. ne purchase was tiscra do not. That some non art- 
u r.-than his a t  cost, but he did |verlners do succeed in a way, we 
© think about that. Naturally we know, but thsy are the exception, : 

nd thereafter with those who i not *be rule. 
ni/.ed The Mar. If all merchants of any to w n 1

hy n t You would do the should refuse to advertise no such 
H it): f these men were in-1 town could have a newspaper, and a 

gent above the average, but they j town of l.OUU population without a 
• <1 to grasp toe idea that adver. newspaper, would be hard to find 
eg pays tli-m more than it  pays anywhere in the I'nited Stales, and 
newspaper. we know of many splendid newspa-

A • ,;d r< late many incidents of pers published in towns of from
niud. but it it not necessary. 500 to 1,000 population. You will 

>ertising of all kinds does pay, always find such towns growing, and 
newspaper advertising pays best we do not recall a single exception 

..1 and is the cheapest. We know to this rule, 
by an experience of 87 years Live merchants make s live news- 

tbe newspaper business, not by paper, and those combined with otto- 
■say. er things that make live merchants j

The advertis ng merchant will and live newspapers make aoy town 
I a>  his n >n a d v ert in g  competitor j worth a peck of beans grow.
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W e  have tried to get together a com plete a sso rtm ent of 
the nicer gifts th is season, and we believe you  will agree w ith 
us, after an inspection of our line, that we have succeeded.

Jewelry has l>eon the most appropriate gift at Christmas time since the Wise 
Men from the East saw the star that hung over Bethlehem, because they gave gifts 
of Jewelry on that eventful day to show forth their appreciation of Him whom they 
found in the manger. Today jewelry is appropriate as gifts to show our appreciation 
of those we love. We have it in every form and in the most exquisite designs such as

Diamonds. Watches. Chains. Charms. Pearls.
Brooches. Rings. Mesh Bags. Buttons. Pins

In fact everything you could want. Then we have

Kodaks. Silverware. Percolaters. Hand-painted China. Books. Framed 
Mottoes. Stationery. Christmas Cards. Candies. Perfumes. Dolls.

Doll Beds. Guns and Toys of every kind

You can select what you want and by paying a small de;>osit. have it laid away 
until Christinas, or until you are ready for it. We have an easy payment plan this 
month by which you can buy a Diamond and pay it out by the month, and not realize 
that you have been out anything, why not buy those you love gifts that last and that 
will have som e value as the years go hy?

We have been here for fifteen years and have during all these years sold only the 
lw*st to our friends and customers. We will not depart from that rule now.

Wishing you and yours a very pleasant Christmas and a Happy and ProsjK'rousNew Year, we are

Respectfully yours,

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY
F\ S. We extend to the Teachers of the County an invitation to make our store 

headquarters while attending the Institute. We shall l>e glad to extend to each of 
you any courtesies that will make your stay in our little city more pleasant, and as
sure you that we will l>e glad to serve you during the remaining months of your work in our county.
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OUR SALE CONTINUES UNTIL DECEMBER 25.
HOSE

iff
iff
if
iff
«?
iff
iff

a
0

15c Hose 
25c Hose 
.l5e Hose 
50c Hose 
75c I |i i- 
$1.25 Pan* 

1.50 How 
1.75 Hos.

Back Host

11 12
19c
27c
39c
69c
i)HC

$1 29 
1 19

men s shirts
$1.25 Shirts for 
1.95 Wool Shirts for 
2.50 Wool Shirts for 
2.25 Pong*-e Shirts fi

9*c
M-7D
2.14
1 9 -

75c Table Damask 
98c Table Damask

59e
7 9e

THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

FURS
AT ONE-HALF PRICE

A COMPLETE LINE OF DOLLS AND OTHER 
TOYS

We have a new shipment of Coats which 
we have sale at a Big Reduction 
15<- Ijarge Double Mesh Hair Nets
15c Gingham ................... ..............
86 inch Outing ..„............... ..............
82 inch Gingham ..................... .
Ladies Cotton Hose -----
25c Ho(>e Domestic .........

9c  
1 2c11 

17 1 2  
17 1 2  
11 1-2 

14c

0
&
&
&

SILKS
$1.76 Taffeta for 

1.75 Crepe de Chine 
'I Batin 

.75 Pong«8>

.50 Beauty Silk

$1.87 
1 89
8 79 

60 
.89

27 inch best Grade Outing in all Colors
30 inch Percale... .......... ................. _.....
Ladies House Dresses
O. N. 'I'. Sawing Thread, 3 spools for lOc 
Indies Silk Teds, Gowns and etc. 12  Price 
All Sweaters at ...... 20 (>er ct. off

13c
16c
79c

35c Shirt Mailras
25c M ad ras .............
85c Serpentine Crepe for

29c
19c
28c

BAIRD
JONES DRY GOODS. Inc

13 STORES IN TEXAS TEXAS
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&
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Our Motto j “  ’t i s  n k it h x b  b i k t u , won w i a l t b , won i t a t i  ; b u t  1

VOLUME NO. 37. BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TE

QUARTER OF A 
CENTURY AGO

When The Populist Party Was 
In Its Heyday and National 

Prohibition Undreamed
Sonu* odb gave Louis Boydstun s 

copy of the Callahan County Prodi
gal, dated February 5, 18H7. The 
Cottonwood Prodigal, a Populist 
paper, owned and edited by C. J .  
Willson, was moved from Cotton
wood to Baird tally in lHUo, after 
the election in 1804, In which the 
Populists elected a majority of the 
Commissioners Court, including the 
County Judge und the SheritT, and 
changed the name of the paper to 
the Callahan County Prodigal.

Charley had an idea that The 
Star was making a big lot of money 
out of the county printing, which 
was a mistake, which he 
bad to learn for himself. True he 
got the county printing and the 
court, to help him out, paid him two 
or three times as much for some of 
the work as The Ftsr had ever re
ceived for the same class of work.

Notwithstanding this, the Popu
lists lost out in the election of 1896, 
sod ( ’barley Wtleon moved his pa
per back to Cottonwood about .Inly, 
1»»7.

The copy of the Prodigal before 
us is a five column quarto, half pat 
ent— that Is ball of it printed in 
Dallas. Some time after returning 
to Cottonwood— In about 1898, we 
think—Charley Wilson moved hia 
printing plant to Clyde sod started a 
paper, the name of which we have 
forgottnn It never was much of a 
success, and he sold out sod went to 
Abilene.

Poor Charley! He was a well 
meaning man, but his newspaper 
ventures in Callahan County were 
not very successful. We got along 
all right, except when he got a fool 
printer who thought the mission of 
the Prodigal was to drive The Star 
out of business by criticism. He 
found that the editor of The Star 
could use invectives effectively if 
forced to do so, and Charley pot a 
atop to his important assistant, who 
bad more gall than brains.

Charley got the tax list to pub
lish, of course, but did not have 
material enough to print It, and we 
loaned him about twenty pounds of 
material, as The Star had for years 
published the delinquent tax list, 
and we voluntarily offered to loan 
him material when he told us he 
could not get out the list unless he 
purchased twenty pounds or more of 
material. Poor Charley! He pass
ed on several years ago.

Most of the advertisers in this is
sue of the Prodigal are dead. Among 
them are Brown Seay, Dr. D. J .  
Wilson, S. M. Moon, F W. James 
amt W. C. Powell President and 
Cashier of the First National Bank, 
Frank.Johnson. 1). W. Wristen, Har
ry Meyer, H. .1. Hatcher and .1, H. 
Hoffman.

Jack Jones, of all those who bad 
ads in that issue of the Prodigal, it 
alone left in the samo business— 
barber. Twenty five years brings 
many changes in any town. There 
were few locals in this issue. There 
was one about Louis Boydstun en
gaging in a snowballing contest with 
lather all over his face; C. A. Shel- 

Concluded on last page

RAIN AND MUD A-PLENTY 
IN OPLIN NEIGHBORHOOD

Oplin, 12-17 '23.
We surely have had our share of 

mad and raiu. If we only had the 
rain thnt has fallen at this place in 
the growing season, we would have 
plenty for a big crop But ex
tremes follow extremes, so the say
ing goes, and we will want for a 
shower when these rams quit, is m> 
guess Most all of us are boused 
in and not able to gut in the fields, 
for it is too wet and muddy to work 
at anything.

Nearly all the cotton is out; prob 
ably forty or fifty bales yet to gin, 
so dinner Lee Stradley told me. 
About 1550 bales have been ginned 
to date. Grain is looking good and 
volunteer oafs are fine. Pastures 
will soon be green sure enough

Editor Gilliland 1 have a some
thing— a kindly feeling for you and 
for men that have stuck on the job 
so long. Thirty.six years! Isn't
that a long time? The people of 
Baird and of Callahan County owe 
you more thaD a kindly feeling. No 
one has spent so much time and few 
have spent their individual dollars 
any more freely than you in the up
building and betterment of tbeir 
town and county. A good, honest 
living is all fbu seem to have de
sired, and you have made the thirty- 
six yearn of your service prove it. 
We know every dollar you have 
made was honestly made, whether 
the good living came or not. Those 
gray hairs and those furrows of care 
prove that in the early days it was a 
struggle to be remembered, I have 
hover beard a remark about Editor 
Gilliland that would not make him 
feel good to bear. My sincere wish 
is that you live to be a hundred and 
The Star live with you. S. S. H.

The Oplin school was dismissed 
last Friday afternoon. The teach 
era will attend the Institute at Baird 
this week.

The music teacher in our school, 
Miss Agnes Whitmire, left Saturday 
night for her home in Bell County, 
where she will spend the Christmas 
holidays.

'There will be a Christmas tree at 
the Baptist Church on Christman eve 
night and everybody is invited to 
attend.

The Baptist preacher, Rev, Mr. 
Hrite, held Ilia regular appointment 
Sunday at 11 a. in. and at night.

The Methodist pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Northcut, will preach Sunday at 11 
a m and at 7 p. m.

The Cody Thomas Show will be 
here the latter part of the week.

The Oplin Boyn’ Basket Ball 
Team defeated the Novice team last 
Friday week. The score was 28 to 
14.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest Windham 
are the protid parents of a big hoy, 
horn Saturday, December 15.

BUSINESS HOUSES TO CLOSE

All business houses of Baird will 
close on Christmas Day. Groceries 
and meat markets will be open un
til 9 o’clock a m., but no deliveries 
will be made. He sure to buy your 
groceries and meals on Monday.

By Committee.

There will be a Christmas tree at 
the Church of Christ Monday night, 
sponsored by Mrs. Frank Hinds, 
and everybody is invited to attend.

NURSE FOR 
CALLAH

Baird Parent-Teachers' 
ciation Will Ask County 

Help In Installing One
Through the good offices i 

Baird usrent-Teacbers’ Aseoci 
Miss Carter of the State Dealt 
partment was here Tuesday an 
peared before the members ( 
Callahan County Teachers' Ins 
in annual session this week i 
Public School Auditorium, am 
cussed the subject of a C 
Health Nurse, and County Su 
undent of Public instruction I 
Cbrisman, representing the 
schools, the superintendents o 
independent schools with their t 
ers and the principals of the c< 
idaled schools, with their teai 
unanimously decided to ask 
State Health Department for a 
to conduct a four-months’ I 
campaign in the schools of the
iy-

If a nurse is available she 
likely be here about the midd 
January, to begin her work, ' 
covers a general survey of the sc 
in the county. She will also 
health conferences with the me 
at all of the schools.

The cost of this campaign wi 
very small. The nurse's ssla 
paid by the Statu and the coun 
to pay her board, traveling and 
sonal expenses, which will be t 
thing around $200.

This work will be done und 
special appropriation and Miss 
ter was not sure that there woul 
a nurse available, but it is h 
that there will be.

The teachers of the county ai 
be commended for the steps 
have taken in this splendid * 
and The Star feels sure that the 
pie of the entire county will lem 
ery aid possible in the work.

FRESHMEN ENTERTAIN S0PHM(

Baird High School Freshmen 
tertained the Sophmores last Fi 
night at the hospitable home of 
Ed Alexander. Games of ‘ 
were played*and everyone ha 
good time. Refreshments 
served to the following:

„ Verona Satterwhtte, Melba 
birth, Roberta Warren, Burma \ 
ren, Emma Burks, Lillie Morn 
Loie Brooks, Bessie Easthatu, 1 
sie Hotchkiss, Stafford Alexan 
Britton Smarlt, Muriel Barton, I 
old Ray, Millie Morrison, ( 
Corn, Elizabeth Boren, Marvel t 
birth, Harold Foy, Leona Low 
Elzora Pruitt, Lois Allen, Le 
Jones, Ralph Short, Frances \ e« 
John Alexander, Oliver Ashton, 
Melton, Howard Loveless, J e  
Grimes, Rosa Ho}d, Thelma 
nigen, Margie Sutpheo.

Rev. and Mrs. W. J ,  Mayht 
children, three sons and one dau 
ter, are expected to spend the h 
days with their parents. Miss N 
Lee, of McMurry College, Abile 
is expected today. One of these 
Leaird, student at the Southwest 
i nlversity, Georgetown, arrived j 
terday. Dewey, a teacher at M 
lin and Woody, linotype operator 
Clifton, are expected to arrive S 
day or Monday.


